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Move Over, Picasso 
DILLER DATA: Are you 
ready for this? Phyllis Diller's 
about to become a movie 
queen of sorts. She's just 
completed a moVie called 
" Boneyard, 'j and yes, it's a 
monster flick. In it, she 
plays the night receptionist in 
a morgue, and no, it 's not 
a comedy. Truth is Indeed 
stranger than fiction. When 
she's not performing in a 
movie she's producing 
one, apparently. She's about 
to go into production on a 
western called "The Last 
Posse." And ff that's not 
enough, she's also launching 
a painting career. She says 
she does faces (not portraits, 
but mae$-up faces) that 
are line dra.w/ngs. "Uke 
Picasso line drawings." 
Pablo would be glad to know 
his art didn't die when he 
did ... MURPHY'S LAW: 
When Eddie Murphy 
speaks, people laugh and 
also queue up to pay for 
those laughs. This month he 
starts shooting "48 Hours 
II" with Nick Nolte. Not that 
anyone's particularly 
worried about any film he's in 
making money. "Harlem 
Nights," which opened to 
some reviews that would 
have caused a lesser man to 
drink glass, did in fact rake 
in $16 ml/lion in its first thtee 
days. • 

By Michael Fleming , Karen Freifeld and Linda Stasi 

Quits Mob, Lives 
To Write About It 

What' a don to do when he leaves 
the mob and moves to Beverly Tolls? 
Write his memoirs - his very dan
gerous memoirs, and then sell them 
for big bucks, that's what. We've 
learned t hat Michae l Fran zese 
dubbed the Yuppie Don and named 
by Fortune magazine as one of the 50 
most important Mafia bosses, has 
just signed an agreement with Harp
er & Row to put pen to paper and tell 
- if not all - then a lot. 

Although it 's understood that it 
generally isn' t good for one's health 
or limbs to leave a career in the high 
paying fast-paced world of organized 
crime, Franze e had a worse threat: 
his wife Cammy Garcia. She was sup
posed to have made him an offer he 
couldn 't refuse: either he could find a 
legit business or find a way to live 
without her. So, Michael, stepson of 
reputed crime enforcer Sonny Fran
zese and heir apparent to the Colom
bo crime family, cut a deal with au
thorities to pay back millions without 
disappeari ng into the witness protec
tion program. His book, " Quitting 
The Mob, " will di scu ss his life and 
how he brought modern biz tech
niques to the big biz of crime. Seeing 
how he's the only living don to quit 
(quite something at the ripe old age 
of 36) the book should jump to the 
top of the lists as soon as it 's pub
lished. His co-writer, Dary Matera, is 
the hotshot writer who wrote the 
current, well-received, " Get Me Ellis 
Rubin" as well as the best-selling 
"Are You Lonesome Tonight?" 
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Michael Franzese , left, goes public . John Travolta: starring as the Yuppie Don? 

So what el e can a don do when he 
gets bored? Sell the whole thing to 
CBS for a miniserie . And guess who 
may play this real-life Michael Cor
leone? That Saturday n ight special, 
John Travolta. 

Fur Real Party 
ew Year 's celebration came ear

ly for People For The Ethical Treat
ment Of Animals at PETA's Wah
ington, D. . office a " Fur Is Dead" 
campaign work rs toasted the bank
ruptcy announcement by Antonovich 
Furs. Antonovich, the third large t 
publicly traded fur company in the 
United States, fi led Chapter 11 bank
ruptcy proceedings Friday morning. 
This comes on the heels of the an-

nounc ment last ovember by the 
Fur Vault (the nation's econd larg
est furrier) that it planned to el l al l 
its retail op r ations, having suffered 
whopping losses of $7.2 mi llion over 
two years . 

PETA, along with other anti-fur 
campaigners, has appar ntly turned 
the tide in the fur wars. With the 
likes of Liza Minnelli , a past fur mod
el, joining the ranks of fur protesters, 
the "real " fur retail business may 
have a future a bout as bright as a 
mink on a fur farm. In fact, this may 
the only successful 'Ju t ay o" 
campaign in America. 

Ballet Dub Job 
Co mposer Robert Folk , whose 

next project will be writing the core 
for " By the Sword," a fencing fli ck 
with F. Murray Abraham, will likely 
hav an easy time - compared to hi 
last project. Polk wa hired to score a 
film of a ballet entitled "To Dream of 
Rose ," featuring dancers from the 
American Ballet Theatre. The film 
will become the first high-delinition 
TV project to be transferred to 70-
m m film and hown at the umitomo 
Pavi lion at the 1990 World's Fair in 
Osaka, Japan. 

The difficult part was that Folk 
didn't g t to shape the ballet around 
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his music; rather, he rec ived lin
ished footage of th ballet and wa 
told to write an original core, which 
could have re ulted in th balletic 
equivalent of a badly dubb d karate 
film. " It certainly wa n't ea y," aid 
Folk, who just completed the task. 
" It 's hard to do it that way, but it 
worked out well." 

Oldies but Goodies 
The team of Bob Whitmore and 

Henry Weinstein has a thing about 
resurrecting film classics. The duo. 
which co-produced '"Texasvilk·. ,. the 
"Last ~icture Show" pquel that 
brings back original director Pet r 
Cogdanovich and star .Jeff Bridges, 

ybill S hepherd and Timoth, Bot
tom., just optioned right to th · clas
sic film "Black Orpheu -" and ar, 
planning a remak . Th original. di
rected by Marcel Camus, won an O!::i
car for Be t For ign Film in 1959. 
Th film is about the ret'k mvth of 
Orpheu and his ill-fated love f~r Eu
rydice, updated and el in Rio de Jan
eiro. Th lilm . originally done in Bra
zilian Portuguese. will b reca t and 
don in English. 
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Zsa Zsa Heckled at Rose Parade 
Feisty Zsa Z ·a Gabor, whose police-s lapping 

trial earned her negative publicity and jai l time, 

was oundJy booed by pectator yesterday when 
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he rode her horse in 
Pasad e na 's Tourn a
ment of Ro es Parade. 

" Go to jail , you fl oo
zy," some in the crowd 
sc r eamed when she 
rode by on her Tennes
ee walking horse, Sil

ver Fox. Gabor was con
victed and sentenced to 
jail last year for s lap
ping a Beverly Hills po

Reuter Photo lice officer who stopped 
Zsa Zsa Gabor her Roll -Royce. 

"My mother and my ister Eva didn't want me 
to ride, but what the hell ," Gabor aid . "A couple 
of people will hate me, but I love America. " 

The 72-year-old Hungarian-born actre did 
concede, however, that the negative publicity of 
thP trial caused her to have "third and fourth 
thoughts" about riding with the Bell and Beau !::i 
of the 1800s equestrian unit. 

Gabor, who is appe1.=ding her conviction, aid he 
s la pped the officer because he roughed her up dur
ing a traffic stop. She was sentenced to three day 
in jail, 120 hours of commun ity rvice and a 
$12,837 fine. 

Fast-Break for Peace 
A ew Year's Eve peace gathering in Los Ange

les drew Ron Kovic, whose story i told in the film 
" Born on the Fourth of July." 

Kovic, a di abled Vietnam vetera n known for hi 

antiwar activism . wm, in anta Monica to help local 
peace advocate ,J '.!rry Rubin - no n·lation to the 
former Yippie leader - break a prow t fa::;t with 
ice cream. 

Rubin ' Alliance for , urv1val group spon:,or. the 
annual event at the hurch in Ocean Park and h 
fa ts s veral ti mes a 
year to protest such is
sues as TV viol nee, en
viron mental d truc
t ion and U .. 
involvement in Central 
Am rica. 

Aft r the fast-break
i ng ceremony, Rubin 
tos ed a large globe into 
a crowd of about 300 
people. " It give every
one a chance to hug the 
plan t Earth," he said. 
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